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tour through Manitoba and the North- West,
being at this time interested in lands in

that part of the Don) inion. £ý! r. Hogg was
brought up a Presbyterian, but he is not a
member of any church. He believes that
the Christian reli"ion, 'although it bas not
accomplished all it might be supposed *ip-
able of, is the onl religioiissystem worthy
the name of a reli-(,,ion. He was married on

September 14tb, 1875, to Louisa Agnes Rat-
tray, thiid dauc: hter of the late Dr. Charles

Rattray, of Cornwall, Ontario. 'After ad-
mission to the bar, in 1874, Mr. Hogg be-
.came a partner with Daniel O'Connor, of
Ottawa, barrister-at-law, and bas continued
to practice with him, under the 6rm naine of
«Connor &, Ho,,,,lr since that time. Dur-

ing the last few years he bas been engaged
before the Supreme and Exchequer courts
at Ottawa, on behalf of the Crown, in a

nurnberof important cases, involving both
prerogative and constitutional questions.

Amongst such cases were the now some-
what celebrated ones of Doutre es. the

-Queen, and MacLean rs. the Queen. - Our
subject was led to the -study of law by the
accidental ciircumstance of reading, when a
boy, the life of the Bonourable William

Wirt, once attorney-generai of the United
States, whose career attracted his mind to
the profession to which a man of such high
moral character and oreat ability belonged.
TIte late lamented James Bethune, Q.C.,
vas married to Mr. Ilo(,"'s wife's sister, and
for -many years he had"the great pleasure of
being the intimate friend of that brilliant
lawyer. Through his father, our subject is
a relative of the "- Ettrick SheDherd," the

great Scottish poet, James Bogg. He bas
never taken any active interest or part in

Éolities, but he believes in the cificacy of our
-colonial position, with the present form. -of

government of the country.
PaÎterson, Rev. E* pliraîm, M.À.,

R. D., Stratf- rd, the subject of this sketch,
was born in 1826, in the neighborirhood of
Perth, County of Lanark, then a portion of
the old Bathurst district. His father, George
Patterson, was a natîve of the t;ýwn of Perth,
-Scotland. He came to Canada in 1814, with

his regiment, tLe 37th Regiment Foot, and
took part in the âtruggle then going on

with the United States. Befcre coming to
-Canada, he served with bis regiment in -the

Pex)insular war. With his wife Ann Mari-
-gold, a native -of the city of Worcester, En,,-

lalidy he settled at Perth, Ont., in 1816, when
the site of that town vas a forest. Our sub-
je > ct vas educated at the Perth Grammar

School, where he passed through a full

classièal and mathematical course of stii(J3,
From 1845 to, 1849 he studied theology a

the Diocesan Theological College, Cobourg
then under the management of Rev. Dir'

eethune, làte Bishop of Toronto. While
pursuing his studies at that instittitioni he

gained on one occasion the " Kent Testi-
monial " prize for a theological essay, and

stood first amongst the candidates for deâ-
con fi orders in the examination held at Co.
bourg, in 1849. He was ordained to the

dîaconate by Bishop Strachari in 1849, and
was appointed curate of Cobourg, and clas-
sical tutor to the second division of theo.

logical students. In 1850 he was advanced
to the priesthood, and appointed missionary
at Portsmouth and Wolfe Island, -in the
County of Frontenac In 1851 he removed
to, Stratford, having been appointed pastor
of St. James' Church in that towD, the in-

cùmbency of whîch he bas held from that
time to the present, a period of thirty-four
years. He received the appointment of

rural dean of the Cotinty of Perth, fron,
Bishop Bellmuth. Havinfr passed the L-4.

examinatiola at Trinity College, Toronto, he
was admitted to that degree, and subse-

quently receivedfthe degree ()f M.A. fron,
that University. In 18.57 he t(x)- a prom-

inent part in t ' he controversy that arose
between the friends of Dr. Cronyn and Dr.

Bethune, in relation to the'election to the
first bishopric of the'Huron Diocese, and
in this controversy he exhibited a singu-
larly effective and sound style of araumènt.
For many years he was chairman of the
Perth Countv Board of Gramniar School

Trustees,* and of the County Board of Pub-
lie Instruction for the (rrantinçr of teachers'
certificates of qualitication. H e was also

repeatedly appointed by the courity couneil
as local superintendent of schools for several
townships in thecounty, and public 8chool
inspector for the town of Stratford, by the

Board of Education. The latter posttion
he resigned in 18 î 2, owing to the in creasing

pressure-of parochial work. In 1852 he
was married to Jane Wauchope, youiigest
daughter of Donald Mackenzie, Esq, fom-
erly of Ottawa. Mr. Patterson is ' a devoted

churchman and a tireless worker, and
gifted with very able intellectiial. parts.

Steckel, Louis Josepli Bene, Chief
Clerk, ýELçyiiaeering Branch of the Public

Works Department, Canada, was born on
September 5, 1844, at Wintzenheim, Upper-

Rhine, Alsace, France., He is the tbird son
of George Louis René Steckel, of Benfald,
Alsace, notary publie, who, was for many
years assistant mayor of Wintzenheim, also
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chef de bataillon of the National Guard of
France,.and Madeline Eugénie Scholer, of
Laufen, Canton Berne, Switzerland. The
family came to Quebec city in August, 1857,
but left Canada for the Western States in
the fall of 1858. Our subject returned to
Quebec in the spring of 1860. His father
was born August 20, 1814, and is the
youngest son of the late Jean René Steckel,
surgeon, of Benfeld, and Marie Genevieve
Scholer, of Huningen, Alsace, who was his
second wife. His grandfather was Jean
René Steckel, who served as surgeon in the
French regular army, and also in the Garde
Nationale. He was on duty with the regi-
ment around the scaffold at the execution of
Robespierre, and took part, under the cele-
brated General Moreau, in the battle of
Zurich in 1799, against the Russians under
Souwarov, and in that of Hohenlinden in
1800 against the Austrians. His first wife
was the late Marie Gabrielle Müller, daugh-
ter of the late Barthelemi Müller, notary
and bourgmestre of Benfeld, and sister of
the late Colonel Charles Müller, who was
created a baron by Napoleon the First.
The mother of our subject was born on No-
vember 4, 1817, and was a daughter of the
late Francis Constantine Scholer, notary
public, and the late Mary Ann Ricklin, both
of Laufen, Switzerland. Ber father was a
wealthy owner of real estate, including
several mills and a bathing establishment.
Previous to his marriage he had acted for
several years as secretary to lis cousin, the
late M. Bacher, who was then ambassador of
France to the confederation of the Rhine at
Frankfort, under the first French empire.
The grandfather Scholer at one time repre-
sented the district of Laufen in the Federal
Council of Switzerland at Berne, and his son
Louis Scholer was also elected several times
to represent that district in the said council.
Our subject was educated in the French and
Gernanlanguages,and taught the rudiments
of drawing, geometry, etc., in the cantonal
scbools of« Benfeld. He acqùired a know-
ledge of English at Quebec and in the west-
tern States by private tuition. He showed
always great aptitude for drawing and
mathenatics, and he loved music ; and was a
member of the church choir, playing the
piccolo in the school band. He applied
himself strongly to master the sciences
which are necessary for civil engineers and
architects to be versed in, as civil engineer-
ig uand architecture were the professions
which he flt most inclined to follow. He
sas admitted to the study of land surveying
i Lower Canada on the 8th of May, 1858,

afler passing the ordinary exanination. He
followed lectures given in Laval University
on natural philosophy, chenistry, geology
and botany in 1860 and 1862. After his re-
turn to Canarla from the western states, he
continued his professional studies in the
office of Charles Baillargé, the eninent dhgi-
neer and architect, who is now city engineer
of Quebec, and president of the Board of
Examiners for land sîurveyors of Lower
Canada, Fellow of the Royal Society of
Canada, and Knight ef the order of St.
Sauveur de Monte Reale, Italy, etE. He
was employed as draughtsman, etc., on
the Gaspé and Gulf Shore Road surveys
ordered by the Public Works department
of the old Province of Canada in 1861
and 1862. He furnished Mr. Charles Bail-
largé in 1862 several new and elegant geo-
metrical solutions of difficult probleins in
land surveying, besides other novel geome-
trical propositions, which he published in
1866 in his treatise on geometry, trigonome-
try, etc. He was appointed draughtsnan
on the Public Buildings, Ottawa, April 26th,
1863, under John Page, the then chief
engineer of Public Works. He was per-
manently appointed to the dominion de-
partnent of Public Works, in the engineer-
ing branich, on the Ist January, I87o. He
assisted George Frederick Baillargé, civil
engineer, who is now deputy minister of
the Public Works department, from 1870
to 1873, in the extensive surveys made by
him on the isthmis of Chignecto for the
projected Baie Verte canal from the Gulf of
St. Lawrence to the Bay of Fundy, and also
in connection with many.other harbour and
river works carried out in various parts of
the dominion. Be was appointed assistant
engineer on the outside service of the Public
Works departient, August 4th, 1873. He
surveyed several lines for the projectcd
Cedars Canal on the north score of the St.
Lawrence, between Lakes St. Francis and
St. .Louis, from 1873 to 1875, and in 1876
the River St. Charles estuary, etc., in con-
nection with the improvemeits which are
being carried, out on a large scale in that
part of the harbour of Quiebec and the nîew
graving dock at Levis. He superintended
the construction of the models of the new
locks of the enlarged dominioni canals which
were sent by the Canadian Governmnent .to
the Paris International Exhibition of 1877.
The Public Works department was awarded
a diploma of honour for these and other ex-
hibits. He was appointed chief clerk of the
engineering branch in the department of
Public Works 1st J uly, 1880. He carried
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011, under instructions from ihe chief en-
gineer, H. F. Perley, in 1881 and 1882,
extensive hydrographie surveys, of the St.
Lawrence ship channel- between Quebec
and Cap à lit Roche ; also in 188ý and 1884
()reodetie levelling operations of precisionc 

7along the rivers Bichelieu and St. Law-
rence, from. Lake Champlain tiwards tide
water in the pilf. The resulta of these sur-

veys may be used wîih confidcnce, both for
engineering and scientific purposes. He

became a member (,f the Institut Canadien
Français d'Ottawa, October 5th, 186-ýi, being
the first public officer admitted, and he t'jas

uninterruptedly kept iip bis conijection with
that institute to the present day. He was

prominently connected with the Ottawa
Musical Union fram 1863 to 186â as flutist
and libraria.n. and he acted as conductor of
the choir in Ùie Cathedral of Ottawa from
1865 to 186Î. In 1868 he made a three

months' tour throu,,h England, -France,
Switzerland and Germainy. He is a Roman
catho-Ile, and bas never given niuch attén-
tion to purt- ly ptlitical matters. He married
on June 295th, 1873, Catheii-.)e O'Connc)r,
youingest daughter ()f the late Daniel O'Con-
nor * and the late Margaret Power, both na-
tivels of the Cotinty of Tipperary, Ireland,
and amonç, the first settlers of old Bytown

founded in 18_27, now the City of Ottawa.
At his death, 1858, Mr. O'Connor was the

oldest magistrate in the Coilnty of Carleton,
also the olde8t militia ifficer in the 4th

Carleton, holding the raînk of major in this
reginienf. Hiswife is a s ' ister of Mrs. Friel,
who is the first-born' within the limits of the
pr(sent city of Ottawa, z,,nd widow of the
late mayor, H. J. Friel, of Ottawa.
. Wagner, Josepit, Galt, the subject

of this sketch, m-as born in Eich, Germany,
in the year 1832. Dis father was Adam
Wagner, and this gentlemanwho bad six
children, left bis native ]and in 1846; and
takino, pasàç4ore with his wife Catherine and
family, settled in Buffalo, New York state.

There is no element in the United States,,
or in airty of the colonies that more contri-
butes towaids a solid, fruual and valuable

community than the German, and this, fact
receives abiindance of testimony in some of
the most thriving agiicultural districts in
the United States and Canada, where the

German population predominates ; and in
the arts and n)antif.tctures of the cities, t 00,

this is not 1--ss conspicuous. The' father
of lhe subject of our sketch exhibited well
the characteristics, of his people, and kept
Joseph at school 1111 he obtained education

enough fur business pursuits. At the àge

of tifteen lie be"an to learn the trade of
tannincr, and work-ed for some time in the
City of Buffalo. In 1861, however, lie re-,

solved to try bis fortune' in Canada, and
crossing the line, he went to Brantford,

where he remained for a s!.ort time, and
then removed to Duindas. Afrer close up«-

two years he wei)t to Galt, where- he et)gýied
in the tanninc, business with the late-J(îlil
Davidson, and stibseqliei)tly entered ùro

co-partnership with Mr. David Spiers,
mayor of Galt. Bis quick, accurate in.

si;ýht, and his inherent spirit of en ' terprise
sooD convinced bini that he could
bis way alone, so he ' dissolved partnership,
and opened a business for himself in the
manufacture of fine grades of leather, corn_
prising morocco and fancy leathers. Frora
the first bis business, owing to, bis clear
head, and excellent inetho43.-;, began to.(Yrc)w
apace, and in 1882 he took with hitn int,)

partnership his son, Theodore Joseph Wa(r-
ner, a Young gentleman who gives evidenèl
of - the same superior qualifications that

make the father conspictious in business
circles, and who attends to the books. and

supernitends the general business of the
firm. He i.4 quick and practical, and ,l.

ready bas achieved a large share of popu.
larity. But Joseph Wagner does not con.

firce bis attention solely to his own busi-
ness, and for bis own exclusive beiiefit.
He bas always been anxious to see publie

affairs t tficiently and hunestly rnanaged,-
and perceiving this, the town-follî were
desirous that he should represent them
in some publie capacity, therefore lie wa8

advised to allow himself to be put in nomi-
nation for the town couneillorsbip, and

consenting to do so,'he was elected in 1885.
The same qualities that he exhibite-d to such
advantage in the management ' of bis private
affairs, were not lacking when he took his

seat, at the council board. Mr. Waciner à
a stauneh ý and respected member of the
Roman catholie church. In politics hc ap-
proves of the' measures of Sir John 31ac-

donald, "believing that the national policy
opey ates in the inter.ests of the comnîiinity
at large. He' was married first, in 1858, to
Miss M.ideline Demnier, of, Biiffalo, U.S.;
but this lady died in 1873, leaving two

childrén, of whoua Theodore is one. -He
married again Miss Elizabeth Hays,. of,

Guelph, by whom. -he bas bad three chil-
dren. In social qualities Mr. Wac-mer ïï
all tbat one would degire, being kind and
large-hearted, and showing that frieiidly

German spirit which characterizes the raS
with all those he coniles in contact wit]L
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